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THE DRYDOCK QUESTION.

Pursuing the introductory re-

marks on the question of n dry-doo- k

in a previous issuo, it may
bo said at tho outsot that fin or-

dinary graving dock would cost so
rauoh probably two or throo mil-

lion dollars as to placo it bo-yon- d

all reasonable expectations of

profit on the outlay. Wo cannot
count upon tho largo numbor of
ooan steamers now calling hero,
with the prospect oven of great
incronso in tho nonr futuro, for
much patronage of a drydock. It
must bo romombored that Hono-

lulu is, and must continue to bo,

ohielly important as a calling port
for transpacific steamship lines.
It cannot in tho mituro of things
ovei bo a torminusof oociiu routes,
where liuo steamers will stay long
enough to admit of booking for
periodical cleaning or occasional
overhauling. Until an isthmian
canal uuitos the Atlantic and the
l'aoifie, and a cablo gives Ha-

waii instant communication with
tho outside world, this port will
not even be n rendezvous for
trump Bteamers and sailing vessels
seeking ordors. Accidents like
that which befol tho steamer Alio-wor- a,

happening to largo vessels
on tho island coasts, would bo a
ridiculously uncertain contingen-
cy on w hich to buso calculations
of business for an expensivo dry-doc- k.

Thoro would bo somo rea-

son in calculating somewhat on

getting United Stales national
vossels, the only ones tarying long
bore, as regular customers
for dockage, but on t!u- - other
hand tho projectors of a
drydock would have to discount
tliu ohnuces of Uncle Sam's hav-

ing a dock of his own at Poarl
luubor. If wo aro to have a dry-doc- k,

either in place of or supple-
mentary to tho raarino railway, it
must be ono adapted both to tho
nature of tho ground and to tho
reasonable expectation of patro-

nage. An enclosed inshore dock
into which vessels aro iloated and
loft otnndiug dry by pumping out
tho water may bo prosontly ro
gardo 1 aB not feasible Either a
floating dock or a hydraulic lift-

ing dock would bo tho proper
kind, adequate to tho highost class
of regulur patrouago the condi-

tions would bo likely to afford, as
well as promising a 'fair return
for tho capital iuvostea. Tho cost
Would bo anywhere from one-fift- h

to three-quarter- s of a million dol-

lars according to tho character
and capacity of tho woiks. It is

probably too early to discuss
whthor the Government or pri-

vate enterprise should assume tho
undertaking.

It is reported by tho Now York
Herald's correspondent that Lord
Rosebory's stand on the Turkish
question has made him tho lead-

ing statesman in Euglaud. Bo-sid- es

making him more popular
with tho Liberals who aro not caij
ried away with Armenian sympa-

thy, his speeoh is praised by tho
Conservative press in tho frankest
manner.

One of tho most importnut
items of news today is that of the
sending of tho United States war-

ship Bancroft to Constantinople
whether tho Sultau will like it or
not. It is hardly probable that
the Sultan will offer forciblo re-

sistance to the Amoricau ship's
pussugo of tho Dardanelles. If
lie should do eo, there is no say-

ing how tho affair will end.

Cuba's struggle for independ-
ence seems to bo faring very poor-

ly, at least in tho dispatches. Yot
tho Spaniards aro apparently" no
nearer crushing out tho robollion

thau they wore the day boforo
AVoylor was appointed to tho com-

mand.

Kfe 'dmmmimmlM

It is strange that the United
States Government does not take
measures for protecting tho mails
from train robbers.
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loyal columns on tho Matanzas
bordor.

Tho Herald's correspondent in
Villa Clara says it is rumored
thoro that an engagement occurred
near Esperanza betweon Spanish
troops in tho district and insurg-
ents from tho oast moving toward
tho Matanzas bordor, uudor Rabi
or Mayia Rodrigues. Tho Hor
ald's correspondent in Cieufuogos
icports thoir robol chief, Auciento
Hernandez, as having been court-martial- ed

and sentenced to death.
Several foreigners havo been ex
polled from tho district.

Official roports of fiold opera- -

limits in tirnviiiiin nil .1.UI1D U "'""" ,..w,...
uouuco today tho surprise and
capture of J nana Uolgauo's robol
camps, near Managua, by Major
Perez' troops. Fourteen insur
gents weie killed. Perez lost one
privato killed and four wounded.
Major Fondovil's column defeat-
ed the insurgent forces under
Valencia in two successive en-

gagements on tho Neupomonco
and San Joaquin estates. II is
reported that Valencia lost nine-
teen killed and many wounded.
Fondovil's loss was small.

Tho transport Montevideo,
which loft Spain for Cuba with
ro enforcements undor Colonel
Rafael Echague, encountered u
storm, lost hor rudder and aftor
eight days' drifting was picked
up by a British steamer bound for
Argentine and towed into Capo
Vordo.

Havana, Oct. 13. Pinar del
Rio official dispatches detail a
serious encounter on the 8th inst.
between General Eohaguo's Span-
ish brigade and Macoo's rebel
forces. Tho latter occupied strong
intrenchments on tho heights of
Guayabitos whon nttacked, but
despite tenacious ropistanco they
wore, after three hours' combat,
finally dislodged. Discovering
that tho rebel right flank was be-

ginning to give way under the
rank firo from Spanish artillory,
Echague threw himself into the
gap at tho head of his infantry,
and by a brilliant bayonet charge
stormed and copt ired tho insur-go- nt

positions.
Maceo, after settiug fire to his

adjacent camps, retreated lowaid
Caimito aud Caiguanabo, leaving
hundreds of his men dead on tho
fiold aud carrying away mauy
wounded. Tho robol cannon in
this eugagoment gave poor results.
Tho shots fired fell short or caus-
ed only trifliug efTeots.

Tho Spanish losses aro given
as fifteeu soldiers killed, two
Lieutenant-Colonels- , ono First
Lieuteuaut, two Second Lieutou
ants and uinoty-thre- o privates
wounded and fivo othors slightly
wounded.

General Echaguo, aftor his
triumph, conducted tho Govern-
ment wouuded to San Diego bo-

foro resuming operations.
A peaceful Cuban has arrived

at Consolaeion del Sur who ro
ports that aftor the ougacoment
with Gonoral Echaguo 309 ot
Mucoo's wounded wero carried
to Cajarcarjuano. Ho declares
thoy wore twodays without food
aud that many of tho wouuded
died.

Nad Xomn.

Thomas McTighe, tho woll-know- u

gentleman connected with
Macfarlano & Co., received by tho
Mariposa this morning tho sad
news of tho doath of his inothor,
Mrs. Margaret Molighe, aud his
Bister, Miss Francos MoTighe,both
of Cork, Irelaud, and aged respec-
tively fifty eight nnd seventeen
years. Miss McTighe died on
AuguBt 20th, aftor a short and
severe illness, and the shock so
prostrated hor mothor as to result
in the latter lady's death two days
later.

Joint T. Urotvit Hannl From.
Mr. Kuboy received a letter by

this morning's mail from ono of
tho Eastern firms with whom ho
has been doing business to the
effect that John T. Browu had
purchased a full stock of goods
aud that he might be expected
heteontho Australia or shortly
afterwards.
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BICYCLE TRA'DE IN

HAWAII.

It is a mistake to suppose
for a moment that the Hawaii-

an Hardware Company is go-

ing out of the business of
selling bicycles. Not much.
We know a good thing when

we have it and our bicycle

trade has been and is now a

good thing. We have no doubt

soTne of our competitors would
like to see us let go of Th e

Tribune agency, for instance,

but we don't intend to do it.

The Tribune is the best all-rou- nd

wheel in the market and

we are selling them right along.
They are good serviceable

wheels and don't cost their

owners $10 a month for re-

pairs, like some wheels we
know.

Now that Marshal Biown
and his myrmidons are on the
warpath against wheelmen and
have declared in no uncertain
tone of voice that they must
carry a light at night, it be-

hooves all of them to get the
best light they can for the
least money. We have a large

stock on hand at prices to suit
the times say from 1.!0 to

$4.50. It is cheaper to buy
one of the highest priced lamps

than to be hauled up in the
Police Court and fined, besides

the loss of time incurred and
the wear and tear of your
temper.

While we are not going out
of the bicycle business by any
means, we have a small con-

signment of bicycle shoes
which were sent us with a lot
of other bicycle material. We
want to close these out and
do it quick, as we are not in

the shoe business. Come and
take a look at them, and if

there is a pair in the house
you want you can take them
along with you for a very

small consideration.
We have a few of the well-kno- wn

"Zimmy" Wheels left.
We want to close these out too,
so as to devote our whole
attention to the Tribune agency.
If you want a wheel cheap for
cash now is your chance.
Money talks on these wheels.
Show us the cash and it will
be our fault if we don't make
you happy with one of them.

We still carry the usual line
of extras for the Tribune and
other wheels we handle, and
shall continue to do so.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,'
Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STRF-ET-.
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Remember

that we aro prepared ot
all times to do your Copper
Plato Engraving and Printing
on Cauls, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato $1.50

por hundred.

H. F. Wichmon,
KOKT STR1SBT.

Don't you need a watch?
One that you can depend
upon! The kind wo soil.
Wo nre soiling Waltlinms
in ti dust proof otiso for

nnd fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo soil other makes,
somo as low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feol the lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

H. E.Wichman
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Of San Francisco.

Tho undersigned hns resigned tbo active,
mnmigemoiit of tho buxiuesB in Honolulu
of the above named company but will ro
tnin a connidernblo intercut iu its continued
imispenty. And therefore, while thanking
lim friends and cubtomom generally for
their kind patronnge in the tnwt, eiirnostly
hopes tlmt the Ihisiuosh will be bestowed
on bis successors, Messrs. Bishop ii Co.,
who huve been commissioned as ngonts to
tako (fleet today.

JOHN II. PATY.
ITouolulu, 15th October, ISOt).

Referring to tho oboo, notice is hereby
given tlmt wo lime this diiy assumed tho
agency for the Hawaiian Islands of tho

FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.,

BISHOP & CO., Agents.
4.13 15t

BASE B4LL!
Saturday, October 24th,

STARS
(Tho Champions of Oahu)

YS

A I LIT Iv TJ
,(Tho Champions of Maui)

Game called at 3:30 r. M.

A.dmission, 25c.
4:to 3t

Real Estate Transactions

Subscribers aro furnished with from fivo
to nix lists per week, giving an accurate
record of nil def ds, mortgages, leases, re-

leases, poweis of attorney, etc., etc, which
aro placo d on record. Also a list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription Price, 2.01) per Month,

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

Dissolution of Copartner-
ship.

The special partnership heretofore uxlstlni;
between II SltttntioUl and O. L. Samson Is
biToby illsMilved by miitmil consent, II.
Sltleiilli'Ul awnmlii,: alt llubllltlts.

11. SIT IT.NFIKM),
433-3- t a. L. SAMsON.
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The Shoe
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no matter what its prico. There aro good low-price- d shoes
and poor high priced ones. Thoro aro Bwindlos in ovcry
grado. Thero is no protection in price though a great many
pooplo Beom to think that by paying dearly they nre sure to

oi a gouu buoo. xour oniy!ealor. Ho should havo tho
tho shoos ho buys and Bolls.
shoes you buy hero to bo worth

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co,,
fgr Distributors of Footwear -- 3

jw ir Vl a
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$7S.OO
If you aro thinking of getting n

IiiOYOLE, now is tho tinio to get
ono while they last. This offer of
RAMDLrjus at S75.00 is not a cut in
prico, bo don't wait oxpoctiug to
soo tho prico como any lower. Wo
are offering 1895 wheols at this
prico aud thoro aro but a fow loft.
This whool is fitted with tho

Great G--. Sc J. Tiro
which has proven bo satisfactory
in this land of the

Iviawo Thorn
We also havo a stock of thol89G

wheols both ladies and gouts which
wo aro offering at a lowfiguro and
on easy terms. Como in and have
a look at our wheols and satisfy
yourHelf that wo aro in tho Bicycle
Business. '

An Investment;
Stop and think how many Nick-lc- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-kik- i

is not only a ploasuro but a
Ruro Having of health and strongth.
You will find now vigor by tho use
of muscles uovor boforo brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALDE POR REPAIRS.

E.O. & Son

Take an Outing
stsigPSSS&

SATURDAYS ....
AND.... SUNDAYS

Traino will leave at 9:16 a. w,
nnd 1 :45 r. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu 'at 3:11 and 5:55 p.m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
let Class 2d Class

Pearl City $ 75 $, 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 76
Waianao 1 50 1 25

Should Be Good

protection lies wun ana in your
oxnerionco and ability to know

Wo guarantee cvory pair at
every cent you pay."

W. DIMQNDS

It is said that when Jnne
gets the money slio will in-

herit by her uncle's will, she
will buy n wholo row of sents
for II Trovntore. Then she
will go iti for solid useful and
ornamental articles for her-hom-

What do you think
of the scheme?

YOU'VE PAID $5.00
for a wheel barrow and then

not been hulf sutisfied. Wo
sell you ono that is neat and
strong not too largo to pass
through tho gateway, and an
all 'round gem f'..r $3.50.
Solidly braced sides and front
and with a patent steel wheel.
It's worth looking at and
buyin

COLD FEET
after a bath or before battle

may be avoided in a simple
manner. Tho patent cork mats
absorb water and prevent its
dripping over the bath room
floor. They aro healthy and
serviceable, hard to wear out
and no ono sells them but
Diraond.

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
The California variety havo

always cost you $2.50; our
latest invoice was bought so
we can deliver them at your
door, and, if necessary, attach
it to your hoso for $1.80,
seventy cents less than you've
beon paying. Tlmt is what
good buying means.

UMBRELLA STANDS
and Jardinieres or 'lamps

of every description in shape
made of wrought iron black
color are au fait. Wo havo
every stylo you can think of.

"Von Holt Building.

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Next to the Wonmn'8 Exchange.

Bring in your bills, they will bo promptly
nttouded to. Telephone 059; 1- O. Box 430.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
TyraviuTEn, Copyist, Tkansla--

TOit (English and Hawaiian)
and Colleotoii.

VZT Offlco with W. It. OASrLE. 425-t- f

N FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Ofhcks 203 Merchaut street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Gaiter's ofllcol. V. O
Box 330.
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